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Educational psychologists find that prior knowledge influences new
learning. We examined whether course achievement for introduc-
tory psychology students is facilitated or impaired by their prior
knowledge of psychology. We administered a pretest exam to 422
students early in the semester and gathered subsequent exam scores
and other measures of student achievement. Students generally
performed poorly on the pretest, as expected, but regressions re-
vealed that pretest scores were uniquely positive, significant predic-
tors of student achievement with other influences on achievement
(e.g., homework, attendance) controlled. Further analyses sug-
gested that prior knowledge is a significant resource that faculty can
enlist in their instruction.

The influence of prior knowledge on behavior is familiar to
psychologists. In studies of the confirmation bias, concept de-
velopment, mental sets, preattentive processing, selective
perception, prejudice, and learning and skill acquisition, re-
searchers have shown how preexisting knowledge and expec-
tations can significantly bias how people respond to new
events. The influence of prior knowledge on learning is also a
concern for educators. Students are likely to be influenced by
preexisting assumptions and beliefs when introduced to new
information, especially in courses like psychology in which
the topics are so readily related to everyday life. In this study,
we examined students’ prior knowledge of psychological top-
ics in an Introduction to Psychology course and the relevance
of prior knowledge to their subsequent course performance.

Research in cognitive psychology has shown that individu-
als with greater preexisting knowledge about a topic generally
understand and remember more than those with more lim-
ited prior knowledge (Chi & Ceci, 1987; Glaser, 1984;
Schneider & Pressley, 1997). Indeed, constructivist theory
argues that all new learning builds on prior understanding
(see Committee on Developments in the Science of
Learning, National Research Council, 1999; McCormick &
Pressley, 1997). Research reviews in educational psychology
have concluded that prior knowledge within a specific do-
main benefits students’ learning and achievement (Alexan-
der & Judy, 1988; Dochy, Segers, & Buehl, 1999). This
conclusion has been confirmed in studies of a variety of aca-
demic content domains, including physics and mathematics
(Hudson & Rottmann, 1981), writing ability and text pro-
cessing (McCutcheon, 1986), economics (Dochy, 1992), and
computer programming (Klahr & Carver, 1988), with stu-
dents ranging from elementary grades to graduate school.

At times, however, prior knowledge can make it difficult to
understand or learn new information (Alexander & Judy,
1988; Committee on Developments in the Science of
Learning, National Research Council, 1999; Dochy et al.,
1999).Difficulty isespecially likely ifpreexisting information is
inaccurate or incomplete, such as when students generalize in-
appropriately from everyday experiences or from what they
learn in the popular media (Chinn & Brewer, 1993; Perkins &
Simmons, 1988). Although interference from prior miscon-
ceptions is most often observed with young children, mistaken
assumptions and prior beliefs can also undermine college stu-
dents’ learning of physics (Clement, 1982), biology (Fisher,
Wandersee, & Moody, 2000; Wandersee, 1986), and other
topics (Guzzetti, Snyder, Glass, & Gamas, 1993). Remarkably,
prior beliefs may be highly resistant to change, even in the con-
text of formal coursework (Fisher et al., 2000).

Undergraduate students in an Introduction to Psychology
course arrive on the first day of class with considerable prior
knowledge of psychological concepts. Prior knowledge of psy-
chology derives from many sources, including formal
coursework in secondary school and informal lessons from
folk theories, the media, and everyday experience. These
prior beliefs may facilitate student learning of psychological
concepts, but prior knowledge can also impair students’ un-
derstanding. For example, discussions in the popular media of
brain development, hemispheric specialization, psychological
disorders (e.g., depression, “multiple personality”), and he-
reditary influences on development are often good reflections
of the state of scientific knowledge, but they are also usually
incomplete and can exaggerate, obscure, or misrepresent cur-
rent knowledge (Thompson & Nelson, 2001). Folk theories
of interpersonal attraction inaccurately teach that “opposites
attract” but also instruct, consistent with social psychological
research, that “birds of a feather flock together.” Conse-
quently, prior understanding may facilitate students’ compre-
hension of these topics but may simultaneously impede clear
and accurate understanding.

Although research psychologists carefully assess prior
knowledge in experimental investigations, using a pre-
test–posttest design to assess (and sometimes control for) pre-
vious understanding, it is rare for psychology class instructors
to do so. Yet there are several reasons why assessments of prior
knowledge, conducted through a pretest at the beginning of
the academic term, can be useful to instructors and students in
an Introduction to Psychology course. First, a sensitive pretest
permits the instructor to evaluate the depth of preexisting
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knowledge of course concepts, and the instructor can then ad-
just instruction to build on shared understanding or correct
mistaken ideas. Second, by incorporating pretest questions
into subsequent exams (in a pretest–posttest fashion), instruc-
tors can evaluate the extent to which course experience en-
hances student understanding. Third, by using individual
differences in pretest results to predict course performance, an
instructor can understand whether student achievement is in-
fluenced by preexisting differences in student knowledge and
understanding. If the association is strong, the instructor may
strive to assess sources of prior understanding and enlist these
in the introduction of new information. Each of these goals
concerns the value of pretesting to refining instruction or con-
ducting outcome assessments of student learning.

Pretests can also benefit students more directly, especially
when students understand that pretests are not measures of
aptitude but rather of prior knowledge. A pretest previews
ideas and concepts that students will encounter during the
term, and pretests can also mobilize relevant prior knowledge
about psychology. Moreover, when the pretest is similar in
format to subsequent exams, it acquaints students with the
instructor’s testing approach and style before they take tests
that will contribute to the course grade. Students in our
course have commented positively about their pretest experi-
ence for both of these reasons.

In this study, we administered a pretest on the second day of
class in a large-enrollment Introduction to Psychology course.
Throughout the semester, we subsequently included ques-
tions from the pretest in unit exams to assess improvements in
student learning as a result of instruction. Although we ex-
pected significant gains in student understanding throughout
the semester, we also anticipated that pretest scores would sig-
nificantly and positively predict subsequent student perfor-
mance on course exams. We based this expectation on several
prior studies that have found significant correlations between
pretest scores and course or exam grades in Introduction to
Psychology, although none controlled for the influence of
other variables that could also affect course performance
(Carstens & Beck, 1986; Federici & Schuerger, 1976; Griggs
&Jackson,1988).Thepositive relationbetweenpretest scores
and course performance has not been consistent, however,
perhaps because the diverse sources of prior knowledge of psy-
chology can provide misleading as well as accurate under-
standing of psychological concepts. Thus it was also possible
that pretest performance would have a negligible relation to
subsequent student achievement in this course, as some have
reported (Griggs & Jackson, 1988). Moreover, we were inter-
ested in determining whether pretest scores would be signifi-
cantly predictive of overall course performance when we
included other relevant predictors of student performance, in-
cluding year in school, intended major, recitation perfor-
mance, and other course activities.

Method

Participants

Students were 422 undergraduates enrolled in two sec-
tions of an Introduction to Psychology course at a large mid-

western state university (ns ranged from 376 to 422 for spe-
cific analyses owing to attendance and enrollment
fluctuations). The same instructor taught each section in an
identical manner. Students from each section also partici-
pated together in weekly recitation sections. Consistent with
typical enrollments for an introductory course in psychology,
40% of the students were men and 60% were women; 77%
were first-year students, 15% were sophomores, and 4% each
were juniors or seniors; 11% listed their intended major as
psychology, with the remaining students undeclared (33%)
or with intended majors in other fields. Most students were
residents of the state and reflected the state’s predominantly
White, middle income population.

Measures

The pretest consisted of a 25-item, five-alternative multi-
ple-choice test.We limited the lengthof thepretest to25 items
(half the length of the standard course exams) to provide an
appropriate assessment of prior knowledge without over-
whelmingstudentswitha longexamontheseconddayofclass.
To create pretest questions, we surveyed psychology faculty
members to identify the central concepts, issues, or ideas that
they believed students in an introductory psychology course
should know and sought to include the range of topics typically
included inan introductorycourse.Thepretest includedques-
tions about history and theories, research methods, brain and
behavior, hereditary influences, states of consciousness, moti-
vation and emotion, sensation and perception, classical and
operant conditioning, memory, thinking and reasoning, de-
velopmental psychology, social psychology, psychological dis-
orders, and personality theory and therapy. We selected topics
for which formal or informal sources of prior knowledge in the
popular media, folk theories, or everyday experience might be
influential (e.g., interpersonal attraction, reinforcement,
hemispheric specialization, sleep and dreaming). One ques-
tion, for example, asked students to identify which of a series of
folk sayings isconfirmedbypsychological researchon interper-
sonal attraction, and the options included “familiarity breeds
contempt,” “opposites attract,” “absence makes the heart
grow fonder,” “birds of a feather flock together,” and “beauty is
only in the eye of the beholder.”

Procedure

Our Introduction to Psychology course is a fairly conven-
tional large-enrollment introductory course. Students meet
twice weekly for a 75-min large-enrollment lecture section in
a large auditorium, and once weekly in a 50-min
small-enrollment recitation section led by a graduate teach-
ing assistant. The lecture section consists of the presentation
of new information through lecture with presentation soft-
ware, discussions, and videos. The recitation section empha-
sizes demonstrations, informal experiments, discussions, and
preparation for exams and other class assignments. Although
there was no effort to record attendance at the lectures,
teaching assistants consistently monitored student recitation
attendance and the completion of weekly homework assign-
ments and awarded points based on attendance and home-
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work that contributed to the overall course grade.
Cumulative attendance and homework scores were thus dual
indicators of the contribution of recitation to course achieve-
ment, along with student performance on a 25-item
end-of-semester multiple-choice cumulative recitation
exam.

After the pretest, students subsequently completed four
unit exams at approximately 1-month intervals throughout
the semester. Each noncumulative exam was identical in for-
mat to the pretest. Like the pretest, exam questions assessed
students’ direct recall and comprehension of course concepts
and their ability to apply these concepts to new situations and
to integrate them in novel ways. Each exam incorporated six
or seven questions that had previously appeared on the pre-
test (for five of the pretest questions, we made minor changes
in wording for clarity).

Students also completed a five-page paper in which they
applied course concepts to their analysis of one of four books
chosen by the instructor (selections were The Crucible,
Miller, 1953; Anne Frank: The Diary of a Young Girl, Frank,
1952/1993; Dibs in Search of Self, Axline, 1964; and Hamlet,
Shakespeare, 1600/1963). Papers were due late in the semes-
ter, and the teaching staff graded papers using a 50-point
scale, using criteria that included fulfilling content guidelines
and writing mechanics. Therefore, student achievement in
the course was indexed by four exam scores, the paper score,
and the indicators of recitation performance described ear-
lier. The analyses of student course performance thus in-
cluded scores from four 50-item unit exams (each worth 50
points), the evaluation of a student paper worth 50 points,
and scores awarded for attendance and homework assign-
ments in recitation, together with scores on a 25-point recita-
tion exam.

Results

Descriptive Analyses

Table 1 presents means and standard deviations for the
pretest, the four exams, the paper assignment, and the recita-
tion exam. Student performance on the exams was highly
consistent throughout the semester, with mean scores rang-
ing from 71% to 75% of the total possible points. Students’
performance was somewhat higher on the paper assignment
and recitation exam (each at 80%). By contrast, the mean of
9.31 on the 25-item pretest was only 37% of the total points
possible. The high score for the pretest was 19 (76%), by con-
trast with the perfect or near-perfect scores that were at the
top of the range for the exams and paper assignment. Not sur-
prisingly, therefore, students had some knowledge of psycho-
logical concepts on the second day of class, but their
understanding was rather limited and incomplete.

Other psychometric properties of the pretest also con-
trasted with the four exams. Coefficient alpha, an index of
the internal consistency of the test items, was .39 for the pre-
test, by contrast with the high alphas of .79 to .89 of the ex-
ams. The lower alpha of the pretest likely derived from its
shorter length and the greater heterogeneity of the test items

(by comparison with the exams). Taking these factors into
account, however, the lower internal consistency of the pre-
test may also suggest that students’ understanding of one
topic in psychology was not highly related to their under-
standing of other topics, which would be consistent with the
informal, unsystematic sources of knowledge that probably
contributed to pretest performance.

There was also, as expected, considerable variability in
student performance on specific pretest questions, with the
proportion of students answering questions correctly ranging
from 8% to 66%. The pretest questions that the greatest pro-
portion of students answered correctly concerned the char-
acteristics of rapid eye movement (REM) sleep (66%
answered correctly), the nature of schizophrenia (65%), the
themes of developmental psychology (65%), and hemi-
spheric specialization (55%). These topics are likely to be fea-
tured in news accounts or media feature stories, are relevant
to personal interest or experience, and are commonly in-
cluded in psychology courses in secondary schools (Carstens
& Beck, 1986; White, Marcuella, & Oresick, 1979). By con-
trast, students performed most poorly on pretest questions
concerning judgment heuristics (8%), the James–Lange the-
ory of emotion (9%), and sympathetic nervous system (14%),
each of which entails more specialized terms or knowledge
specific to the field of psychology.

Student performance improved from the pretest to the
course exams. The proportion of students who obtained the
correct answer on pretest questions averaged 38% (range =
8% to 66%), by contrast with 77% (range = 28% to 91%) of
the students who obtained the correct answer on the same
questions when they subsequently encountered them on one
of the four exams. On only six pretest questions did more
than half the students answer correctly. By contrast, for the
same questions included in the unit exams, more than half
the students answered correctly all but one of these ques-
tions. On average, there was a gain of 39% in the proportion
of students who answered each question correctly on the
exam compared to the pretest. Interestingly, two of the three
questions yielding the strongest performance (better than
90% answered correctly) when students responded to these
questions subsequently on one of the four unit exams were
the same as those eliciting the strongest pretest performance
(i.e., REM sleep and schizophrenia), suggesting further the
facilitating effects of prior knowledge.
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Table 1. Descriptive Statistics for Student
Performance Measures in Introduction

to Psychology

Measure
Range of
Scores

Actual
Range M SD

Pretest 0 to 25 3 to 19 9.31 2.79
Exam 1 0 to 50 19 to 49 37.60 5.95
Exam 2 0 to 50 10 to 49 35.58 7.16
Exam 3 0 to 50 15 to 50 35.93 7.78
Exam 4 0 to 50 10 to 49 36.62 7.70
Composite exam

score (average
across four exams)

0 to 50 18 to 48 36.70 6.14

Paper assignment 0 to 50 17 to 50 40.27 5.16
Recitation exam 0 to 25 8 to 25 20.10 2.76



Interrelations Among Student Performance Measures

The intercorrelations among the student performance
measures appear in Table 2 (N > 376). As expected, individ-
ual differences in exam performance were highly
intercorrelated (mean r = .68), and exam scores were also
positively related to scores on the recitation exam (mean r =
.49) and the paper assignment (mean r = .39), even though
the latter required somewhat different skills. By comparison,
pretest scores were correlated with the other performance
measures at a more modest but nevertheless significant level
(mean r = .34; all correlations p < .01).

Predicting Student Course Achievement

Although pretest scores were significantly correlated with
subsequent exam performance, it is also important to deter-
mine the unique contribution of pretest performance when
considering other predictors of student performance. Conse-
quently, the final analyses consisted of hierarchical linear re-
gression models to predict student course achievement.
Because of its significance to the overall course grade, the
outcome measure we selected was the composite created by
the mean of the four unit exam scores. Predictors were in-
cluded in the following order: (a) two background variables
(entered as a block): the student’s year in school (1 = first
year; 4 = senior) and intended major (0 = nonpsychology; 1
= psychology), (b) pretest score, (c) paper assignment score,
and (d) three indexes of recitation performance (entered as a

block): score for cumulative attendance, score for homework
assignments, and score on the recitation exam. The results
appear in Table 3.

The addition of each set of predictors significantly incre-
mented the proportion of variance explained in student over-
all exam performance. In the final equation, composite exam
performance was significantly predicted by pretest scores, the
paper assignment score, the recitation exam score, and the
cumulative score for recitation homework. The background
variables of year in school and intended major were not sig-
nificant predictors in the final equation. Taken together, the
regression accounted for nearly half (49%) of the explained
variance in exam performance. Among these predictors, pre-
test exam performance was the second strongest, predicting
16% of the variance in exam scores.

We created similar regression models to predict each unit
exam score based on student year in school and major (Step
1), pretest performance (Step 2), and scores for cumulative
recitation attendance and homework prior to that exam
(Step 3). We did not include scores for the paper assignment
and the recitation exam in these models because these were
primarily end-of-semester activities. The findings were con-
sistent across regressions for each of the exams and were simi-
lar to the findings for the composite exam score reported in
Table 3. In each, 26% to 28% of the explained variance in
exam scores was predicted (p < .01). Among the significant
predictors in the final equation, the pretest score accounted
for 11% to 16% of the variance (p < .01) and was either the
largest or second-largest (to recitation homework scores) in
predicting exam scores.
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Table 2. Intercorrelations Among Student Performance Measures in Introduction to Psychology

Measure 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Pretest — .41 .33 .35 .38 .42 .27 .28
2. Exam 1 — .64 .63 .67 .82 .36 .47
3. Exam 2 — .69 .71 .87 .36 .50
4. Exam 3 — .73 .89 .43 .45
5. Exam 4 — .90 .40 .54
6. Composite exam score — .45 .57
7. Paper assignment — .31
8. Recitation exam —

Note. All correlations significant at or beyond p < .01, two-tailed.

Table 3. Regression Analyses of Pretest and Other Predictors of Student Overall Exam Performance

Step Variables Entered ∆R2 R2 df ∆F β (Step 1) β (Step 2) β (Step 3) β (Step 4)

1 Background .03 .03 2, 360 4.94*
Year in school .13* .10* .07 .07
Major .12* .06 .04 –.01

2 Prior knowledge .16 .19 1, 359 73.00**
Pretest .41** .33** .25**

3 Paper assignment .09 .28 1, 358 45.83**
Score for paper .32** .16**

4 Recitation .21 .49 3, 355 49.79**
Cumulative attendance .03
Cumulative homework score .22**
Recitation exam score .39**

Note. All betas are standardized.
*p < .05. **p < .01.



Discussion

Students in Introduction to Psychology performed rather
poorly on the pretest exam, but their performance improved
significantly on the same questions that were included on sub-
sequent unit exams, which suggests strengthened student un-
derstanding as the result of instruction. Nevertheless,
individual differences in pretest performance were positively
and significantly associated with every subsequent measure of
course achievement. Moreover, the pretest accounted for a
unique and significant proportion of variance in composite
exam scores (and in unit exams) even when we included other
predictors of student course achievement, such as paper and
recitation performance, year in school, and intended major.

These findings suggest that the knowledge that students
bring with them to the first day of class is positively and signif-
icantly predictive of their academic achievement in an intro-
ductory psychology course. Prior knowledge contributed to
course achievement even though, relative to their subse-
quent achievement, students had relatively little understand-
ing of psychological concepts as reflected in their pretest
performance. These findings are consistent with broader lit-
eratures in psychology and education documenting the im-
portance of preexisting understanding to new learning and
the value of incorporating prior knowledge into instructional
strategies. The large sample size of this study contributes to
the strength and reliability of these results. Despite the di-
verse sources of prior knowledge in psychology, it appears
that preexisting understanding facilitated, rather than un-
dermined, student achievement in this introductory course.

Althoughthese findingsare important, it isnoteworthythat
the amount of variance explained in student achievement in
Introduction to Psychology was nevertheless much lower than
the level obtained in other studies of the effects of prior knowl-
edge on later learning, where assessments of preexisting un-
derstandingexplained42%to60%of thevariance in follow-up
assessments (Dochy, 1992; Tobias, 1994). The more limited
contribution of prior knowledge in psychology may be due to
the diverse sources of understanding available to students in
psychology, which include formal coursework in secondary
school, features in the popular media, folk wisdom, personal
experience, and many other influences. Student achievement
in an Introduction to Psychology course may build on earlier
understanding derived from these sources, but it may also be
undermined by misunderstanding and confusion as well.
Moreover, this study is the only one to assess the influence of
prior knowledge in psychology while controlling for other in-
fluences on student course achievement.

Fortunately, the findings of this research suggest that prior
understanding has a significantly positive association with
subsequent learning. The concepts with which students were
most familiar on the second day of class were those on which
they achieved greatest proficiency subsequently in the
course, and the concepts students poorly understood related
to specialized ideas in psychology and did not appear to de-
rive from misconceptions from previous experience. Of
course, a more systematic assessment of psychological knowl-
edge is needed to confirm the conclusions of this study, but
these findings suggest that instructors in introductory courses
would be wise to build on students’ prior knowledge, rather

than seeking to correct or ignore it, as a way of building stu-
dent understanding of new terms and concepts. Building new
instruction on students’ prior knowledge is also supported by
research in cognitive psychology, especially from
constructivist theory, which emphasizes the importance of
enlisting prior understanding into the construction of new
understanding (Committee on Developments in the Science
of Learning, National Research Council, 1999). In an Intro-
duction to Psychology course, therefore, it may often be ap-
propriate to engage students in systematic reflection about
what they already understand about a topic that the instruc-
tor will discuss. In our teaching, we increasingly begin the dis-
cussion of new topics by asking students “What do you know
about … ?” and build a lecture around what students have
identified as elements of their prior knowledge. On other oc-
casions, we use a news item or campus event to provoke stu-
dent discussion of issues relevant to the next course topic,
asking students to apply what they know of psychology to in-
terpreting the event.

Do the effects of prior knowledge derive primarily from
broader differences in student ability or aptitude? Unfortu-
nately,wedidnothaveaccess toadmissiontest scores (e.g., the
ACT or SAT) at the of time this study to use as assessments of
general student ability. Prior research has found, as one would
expect, that SAT scores correlate significantly with measures
of prior knowledge in psychology and with final course grades
in introductory courses (Carstens & Beck, 1986; Griggs &
Jackson, 1988). However, the amount of explained variance is
low to moderate in each case, indicating that although general
ability contributes to pretest performance and course achieve-
ment, other contributors (specific to developing understand-
ing of psychology) are also influential. One important way of
addressing this issue is, in future research, to add a measure of
general ability to the regression analyses.

Despite the competencies students displayed at the begin-
ning of the semester, students also improved significantly in
their understanding as the semester progressed. This im-
provement was indicated by the stronger performance on
pretest items when they appeared in subsequent unit exams
(and, to a lesser extent, by the stronger internal consistency
of the unit exams compared with the pretest). This improve-
ment is not surprising after a semester of instruction in psy-
chology, but it documents in ways that seldom occur the
specific learning outcomes that can derive from students’
participation in an introductory course. In this regard,
long-term follow-up assessments would be an additional, im-
portant way of evaluating the enduring benefits students de-
rive from their class participation.

Although individual differences in pretest performance
were associated positively with subsequent student achieve-
ment, it remains for future research to elucidate the deter-
minants of pretest scores. Consistent with the educational
literature, this discussion has emphasized prior knowledge
derived from the many sources of information about psy-
chology that people encounter in everyday life. However,
there are other contributors to pretest performance, includ-
ing students’ test-taking skills (e.g., question-attack abili-
ties), vocabulary and verbal ability, and conscientiousness
as well as others. Each of these qualities is likely to affect
pretest performance and subsequent achievement on other
class requirements, and they constitute a broader array of
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personal resources (in addition to prior content knowledge)
that students bring to the classroom on the first day. Fur-
ther understanding of these qualities and their influence on
academic achievement is important because it can poten-
tially provide a multidimensional portrayal of the determi-
nants of individual differences in learning in the collegiate
classroom and the origins of these differences earlier in a
student’s life experience.
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